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SUSPENS~ DATE 
Jack Swigert 
CSM AOH VOLUME 2 
SC 
104 
'BASIC OR CHANGE DATE 'PAGE NO, 
DETAIL CHA 'GE (Use exact handbook wording): 
I TIME, PARA, OR STEP l\'O . SPS MaJ_f. #2 
Revise Malfunction Procedure SPS 2 as noted in the attachment. 
1i1,AsON· 
R vise procedure to consider single bank SPS ignition. 'I.bis change supersedes 
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n.v s. 
Ci.J t,lo rt½l~U.:- jt> l)L-$11~(0 1 "> ♦-t t$e-T Ef: U 
TUES.\; · ~,; f"A~'-1.1 Rl::S 
SYMPTOM 
SM2A- 03-SCl 04-(2) 
A PO L LO OPERATIONS HA N DB OOK 
PROCEDURE 
..Q!!'!. I 1 
I Inpu t c hon ..:k 
Basic Date 
• All !(' ltCS 
• '1( U l1'fi - ( M t I (1 6) • 0 11 
• < M< Mi l)! 
l Kll 
• l1\·J l l • 1N l ~ l'Wff 
I It 1111,.., I A/ 11 1 
• :l'~~;.(~f•IIK 
IJ\//1-t O N 
1• 11c, ,. me -
,1,.t1 hn l 
• l71 TN1or 
:1 1l 
• Hrco,d 11: 1 
11777 In RI ? 
YES 
16 O utput chon ck 




1//3/ - RO IL 
111:,1 11\0 11 
1//M - YAW 
1///:I 1YAW 
1///5 - Pll l ll 




l / j /7 I Y 
1757/ -x 
1/ 6// l X 
lransl ation inpu t ? 
YES 
THC No. 1 
short ck 
• cb SCS CONTR/ 
AUTO MNB-
~ 
00000 in RI? 
YES 
NO 
5 RHC No. 2 
short ck 
• ROT CO NTR PWR 
NORM 1 -
• ~ l2-~ 
inn in - 7 
NO 
THC No . 2 
s rt ck 
• cb SCS CO NTR/ 
AUTO MN B -
ilia_ 
MNA - MJ::! 
SE NO 17 CMC OUTPUT 
t~ooo~oo~,n~R~l~?~j~:.....----(;-----➔ 
YES 
19 Driver on ck 
• A UTO RCS -
MNA or B (in41V'I 





'e.t by a.pp..,.opr1c1te, 
/9-vTO l<G.5 
£.c.v;Tc-h,;.,_ 
fZ<- ;, -M;;l'l---;;:_N 
tt.........., C? ~F( f-C!v 
-thv>t f> r) 
6 • RO T CONTR 
PWR NORM I 
and 2 - ~§/~ for 







~c;,c.o,V Ft <; 
( 5rFP B ) 
Change Date _________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 An Rl ll f 17777 lndiccLtea no 
jf't .'.'c>mmanrl~ Int o CMC. 
0 Dir t•, l fl Wlt<: h f'll in 11 Hr t:lt'tl 
HH C !!t il l fun ctiona l. SC'S 
rtUI'! 1·0111mnnrt with rA\ 1,-rl 
R II C ,ti ll p,1ot11 1b\ ..,. whrn 
b r l'll1km1t II \\ 111 ht'II 1· l n!H •1l 111 
"""" ,;1,I~ hv <•1H•r1'hl1• Hl h ' . 
II I I p t ct l I NC.. 
...,. 11, ""' ·'e-
(P{ Loc:kin~ an RHC me.:- ha:"licalh· 
'f-"'{ ope n s b r eAkour svdtt:h • • 
0 A n RI of 00000 indicate•:,:, r;:J) jet rom ma. nfh lro--n c-c,mpu~e:-. 
(!l) /lffec..feJ th,,-v:,ter{J_ 
Jost: .f'., .-- ,di ~ / N 
<.On. tY-19 I vY\. O d e..,5 · 
S c:.. S c o Y' l ..- o / rn od 
c nd dwed: 
u.., "' .d-.f-e c..:t eel 
{£) fl f ~ c.:t- e cf -r h IN~~ .,-
/ o 5 t f.,v- <i i/ 
a,vt-o - c..0 1 I 
ope l'° d,t- i oriS • 
Page ______ _ 
SYMPTOM 
8LN k. TI 
SM2A - 03 SG104-(2) 
APOLLO OPER ATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
Tl<OU8l~~;OOTtNG1----.t-..L-l_op:_,_' _C_ho_,_,_•_----j 
ROUT INl • 1-UTO ~cs (16) - O FF 
• SC CONT - OK.-
• CMC .VODE-=---i=REE 
• ROT CONTR PWR°NORM 
(2) - AC DC 
• Vl I Nl0E, 31E 
• RHC - Cmd + & - {ln oxis) 




➔ YAW 17773 
-PITCH 17775 
+PITCH 17776 
,,o • RHC - Cmd + & -
(in axls) 
• Verify Rl reodou! 
Rl Corr~c t? 
NO 
2a TRO~~S~~gTI NGl-~--...ir-•--: • AUTO RCS 
ROUTINE • j~\:o~i _ c.MC 
2b 
SUSPECTED 




FLRE_E __ -f-___ f1AAJ Arr (3)-
!v11 NI0E,5E RATE (!'10 ~ 
• ~;~:;;,rd+& - Mlµ 11-1 f 
• Verify RI readout w~,? 
+PITCH 00005 • y 
- PITCH 00012 
+YAW 00120 pll..,. ____ ._ 
- YAW 00240 
• AUTO RCS • AUTO RCS 
PITCH A3 & C4 B/ D ROLL - OFF 
(YAW BJ & D4) - • AUT O RCS -
MNA or 8 ROLL Al & A2 -
• AiJfo RCS M NA or B 
PITCH A4 & C3 • AUTO RCS 
(YAW ll4 & D3)- ROLL Cl & C2-
OFF OFF 
• RHC - cmd + & - e fil - cmd + & -
(in axi~) (roll) 
1--'---'---~ ONE ONE I-.;.._-'------, 
Motion directions 
BOTH 
Ck oppcnite pr 
of Jch 
AUTO RCS 
PITCH A4 & C3 
(YAW 94 & D3-
MNAor 8 
• AUTO RCS 
PITCH A3 & C4 
(YAW 93 & 04) -
O ff 
e RHC - cmd + & -
Mo ti on di rections 
BOTH 
1-----........ 1---------1 Motion directions 
BOTH 
J i3 
Ck oppoi'il e pr 
or Je ts 
• AUTO RCS 
ROLL Cl & C2-
MNA or B 






0 Am,,rnes OAP doto lood hos been 
verified. 
0 (om..,,Cl'CI ~cs IT\O!leU .. en within 
soft stoo re-gion. 
0 U,e olt.rnote RHC. For fallt"a 
RHC, attitude hold unof'ecte0 , 
but prop cont, occel crnd, min imo 
and CMC manual conh'ol 105t. 
Direct unoffocted but BM.AG cogir,g 
signal lost. 
5 
·(;;"\ All CMC cont to affected thruster 
'lC\-' lost. SCS modes ond direct 
unaffected. 
b 
© All Ct-1.C modes lo,t when SC 
CONT - Clv\C. SCS modes ond 
direct unoHected. 
-, 1/B)o.1sa.ct1ve. II'\ 
-, CJ u.a.J o il, ..-~ f lac. 
ti/11-.:t<v--e.-,,,c:"-S t-o 
AC "-'-' I f-f, Bl{), 
{f) R .. d .... .:. <i.- d <'('< t he 1· , t 
,n,, yb-L c,t<t.; S ed b'f 
Th t·vs r-, r d,;,9r,; Jc, ho 
C 0 Alected thn.ister lost for oil SCS 
C J,i(! JCT ondCMCmodes. Direct mode 
R GC:. OI-) F / C- (-:;;S;_;· :;,:8:::...1, _ _,1,, __ ,_,a_ff•_c,_ed_. _____ __; 
SM-2A-1821.Y'~ 








M IN IMP 




PORM 2ffl•E New l 1•8'1 
SM2A- 03-SC 104-(2) 
A POLLO OPERAT IONS HANDB OOK 
Input Check 
• AUTO RCS 
(16) - OFF 




• TRANS CONTR 
PWR-ON 
. v1 1 NIT 
: Verify RI readou t 
, TtfC - C.i""d + 8.,- /Y'I- d,)(15 
+X 17677 










8 Output Chan ck • Vi l NlO, 6E 
• THC - Cmd -t & - -e V11NI0E,5E (in axis) e THC- cmd+&- • Verify Rl reodou l 
• Verify Rl readout +Y 00220 r,JO +4J 00231 -Y 00140 
+ 2J (AC) 00011 +Z 0001 1 
+ 2J (BO) 00220 -z 00006 
- 4J 00146 
- 2J (AC) 00006 Rl Correct? 
- 2J (BO) 00140 
RI Correc t? 
NO. 
YES 
(::J N /I _ C' v - f~_ f} e, C.E"I- c..M D 
( 1Y\ a.xis ) y1::--.s , l -, ic.. -c..,,.,,. J 
J / , A uTu RC..5~1_!1J ,1111tJ nrr-
r,-+C..-C. M D I I 2... -
-t- 8, - I L 1 " a.x, s ) ___ _. 
( 1r, 11~. •.1 .., } l- ..,, i) L·\ 0 ~;v~~ 
; if pp,,v erz 
LOG / <..,,, P,4 1L€ D 
(_C. [<._ I 1) 
l Input chan ck 
• AUTO RCS 
(16) - OFF 
e SC CONT-~ 
• CMC ~DE -
fill. 






JS C...M c___ -Sc..5 
I N T t? r<. (IK t: 
[tl ' lc~ /) oeEN 
2 M IN lMPd 
• M IN IMP CO NT- YES 
cmd + & - (in axis) 
• Verify RI readout 
+ROLL XXX57 
- ROLL XXX37 
+PI TCH XXX76 
- PITCH XXX75 
+YAW XXX73 
- YAW XXX67 
RI correct? 
AUTO MNA or B -
~ to failed THC 
system 
16-.f- N 1 
~s rz ?--_\ 
e n c., J <2""f 
f<,f:C-c,tvr'I t5 
c_ ".::,Ti?P 8",1 
Change Date _________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 Assurneg OAP data J,,ad has 
been vnified. 
0 The remote pou 1bihty of both 
THC sys tem translation 
switches lailt'tl open can br. 
determined with the SC 
CONT - SCS, 
0 Trans latlon lost in CMC m od1>s 
for aHect,d dirt-ction.f. 
(!}) fJ u c t1 c_ /'"I oJ.e...s 
I o.d: e-vhen d 0 
C.o/JT- (M(.., S v5 
,,.-i ode!. a l'\,d d,, re,cJ 
VIV d +f--e c..ted, 
@,4u Cl'1 c..- co,<,1-r 
-t;; d. .{fe c,,-1:u/ th Y-'-'~ i,. 
L -,ft; S"c.5 modes 
a11d J,re~ 




Assumes OAP Dato lood hos been 
verif ied. 
An RI or XXXn Indi cates no input 
commands to CMC. 
SM-2A- I822A 




I q-,l ,1r 1I ,., ', I f\Y 111>1 ! ('\Pl( 
1•, ,.., ,. ,.,,,w.-, 1i,;1,., . r, , 
·, .. , J .. , ,., .1,,, .. 
1,r,,,,.rf 1,,. ', , .. ,. , .. \ TRY cu 
r,;:1, .,,,,d ,. , ht ,,.-p,.,;, trd 
, ... C'I O r>rn l IHUO"C " o l 
,,.,,~, ,., fo,lvr e o, doub le-
!,,.,, , ,.~,.~ •c-o lt': r failur e . 
L,g •.-o ,_., ,.,c C\n ly in 
- pr- - -..c .. t'v rep~t,.d 
'" ,.! :ic •euo rt\, 
;;:,. ,,c.. .:oused by-
.;,1r• L .. I C,< 
- :_ ';" ;; AP 
,::..:I LL,\TOR FAil 
?.l.RIT 'i FAIL 
'\JIG HT\'. ~ TCHMAN 
:i• VOLTAGE FAi l. 
Ligr'1 ed for 5 se c Or'ly ;,.. 
ST BY "'ode by repl"01e d 
1>C .O oosl iuuonct': of 
VOLT AGE FAILURE o f 
-28v, •l4v, 01 ""4v 
powe r supo lies . 
B asic Date 
5M2A-03wSG10 1- (2 ) /2---
APO LLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
P.l¥d' I U I 
__ _,..v_1_•, ~l-•--'1,-.,-,-,,,-,,~,~M~,.._~ot'-NC.(l'------- -----4 ... 
N P 
'1 (.MC II 
n,, u ,.. ,, i.,u!lv,l v') 
YlS 
16 Scale r foil ck 
',lll (M(' h. 
f" ' w,. 1fl'fl up} 
YI', 
,:. Auv l)r1 ►. Y 
• lnho h i\u r' 
NQ 
y Di ,p loy ALM 
cod, 
• V)N9f 




• VII NI OE YE S l~ 
i-:-•---JE'----t!.-L--------~a.al,CM~ C h(i) ~,; II on? 
E .., f Rl changes 
every 5 ,ec ? 




Uplink bloc ked? l!N,:;O:::_,.r-:,,-l 
YEI 





0 A ll ( , M(. Im, t11111" I, , I 
(j_;, 0 Thill R I rearit"1t 1nd11.. au• o; 







Subseq ue n t CMC m a lfun1..t1nn 
i ndicat io n from unaHl!cte d C~.1r: 
li1tht. 
If t he L E B CMC lt. is on , all 
~Y TO t OTquin', and P[ P.4, capa -
bility lo11 t. CMG monitor ;ind 
cont r ol of both T VC and F.n t r y 
los l. 
IC DSKY will not accept inpuu, 
force a r eata. r t by tnm u l ta ne -
o ua ly p r eumg RESF:T and 
MA RK RE J ~CT pb ' r;. 
T ransient cond i tion coula have 
existed 1n e1theT CMG or C W 
sys tem . 
Do no t use C~:c c"ln t r ,11 :"o r 
a tt itude maneu\·er•. 
RC S OA P unuuble unce- f6 
c o u n t e r contr r1 \ s OA P JPt 
h rin 11, t im es. 
0 TYC DA P a ~ - <,):"Jtn·• 
pos1tton 1n12 "AIJISf.,. 
® Optic11 / CM C inte rfa ce lost . 
Use a l ternate LOS markin!I: 
r ou t ine /P5l, P5 4 1 
® C M G upli nk unusab le. 
@ IMU ca nnot be i 1ne a11anf'c:. 
@ nv!l'. c,;,nnot be c oa.rP a{_i-:rH•<! 
All itn by C.il!l nil a:'\d ,., ;- 1.n.-
al1~n. CMG ,.u1 turl" ~:-- .~ , 
d 1sptay \,>~ l l n .\XU. (!/tf tJ. 








I ISS J 
AfD 
l "J" ' Oil" if 
~FA FAil ,:....-mg dv .,,, ,nc;; 
\.M U FA.! I. . 
ICVJ f.tJL 
f>IPA. fAll i f : 
~=~ r;;:: '; _J!~i!:. 
o, :.i ~ ,; _ ' 1 28 10 
l . 8' •cl w1t'N:lut or leou 
Ot9 • onct orw, - pvh• 
IMU FAIL i i ; 
Arty gi ill"bol .. rvo e •ro, 
, 2 9 Mdh •OCJ •orn for 2 ~ c 
Of ,no,• , lou of 3200 ~P' 
po,,,,e ,, 01 lou al gfrt. 
wMe l pow• • 
ICDU FAI L if : 
Fir• error '> 1. 0 VRMS , 
COOl'M . ,,o, , '1 .5 Vll:MS , 
reod counter limil cycle 
' 150 Cpl , COS {I-• )< 
2. 0v or+ I.IV powe r 
wpp ly fo i lv,e . 




• •sc CONT -
ill 
• G & N PW A - AC I 
e CON0 LAMPS-:-
ON 
Both ISS It on? 
YES 
0 , 2, 4 , 6in AofAI ? 
NO 
NO 
Table 6-4 . 
PROCEDURl 
2 Dhpto y aim code 
e VS N9E 
Al arm 1..ode 00105 01 
0021 1, OJT/7 , 047Tl, 



















FOA i No . I total 
ott and Al, A2 , 




following a l arm 
are generated [ 
by the listed fail-
(or by t ransien ures 
fail discretes): ( 
04 77 PIPA and ICDU fai 
10 77 PIPA and IMU fail 
13 77 IMU and ICDU fail 
14 77 PIPA, IMU and 
ICDU fail 
If any of these alarm 
codes occur, proceed 
sequen~tally to each of 
the ateps indica ted.A"no" 
answer to .~ step is 
indicative that a .t.rfill-
sient fail ~ ,rete has 
been genera~-
- -~~ -"'-=....:;c-~_-_::-_--_---,-- --
(2)\ SvbMqu.nt ISS mo/function in• 
- \ d ic oti oM fro r,, vnaffected ISS light. 
dl ISS rno tfunc tion ind ication l01t • from thi , wcirning light. 
-4 PIPA foilure dur ing AV G will 
cc uY on IS S llghf which will 
go out of the end ol AV G . 
0 H PIPA C:ounh per minute Gt'9 
' bet-titMn 6 ond 29 perform 
Pl,A blOI ch.cir; if le" than 
6, no f""1twtr action i, nec••-
IOty, 
6 CMG monitor ond control of 
• both TVC and •ntry l01f. 
Affect\ I..,._ of an ISS light 
c-.d. 
S~nt indlcoHOM of an 
ISS foilure IOlt . 
0 CMC/ IMV otthudo t-i..c. 
loat. IMU MOy N llleci • a 
totGI ottihM ,._.,ce o,Jy . 
Malfunction Procedures (Sheet 5 of 6) 
6 - 26 
----------· -----
SYMPTOM 
liV' t 01'1 i f : 
P!PA. FAIL duting t+,,u1t1119 I 
IMU FA. IL ., 
ICOU FAIL 
PIPA FAIL H, I 
No PIPA pul,es for 312.5µ 
seconcb, both + & - pu lsu, 
or o long time (1.28 lo 
3.8,,4 sec) without ot least 
one+ and one - pul,e . 
IMU FAIL if: 
Any gimbol servo error 
>2. 9 millirodions for 2 sec 
or more , Ion of 3200 cps 
pow•, or loss of gyro 
wheel power. 
ICDU FAIL if: 
Fine error>l .O VRMS, 
coarse error>2. 5 VR.MS , 
reod counter limit cycle 
>150 cp,, co, (9- 11)< 
2.0V or +1,v power 
wpply failure. 
TEMP 
Light on if: 
IMU temperature is out of 
limih < 126 or> l34°F . 
• G/N !WR - ACl 
• CONO LAM"ps:°" 
ON 
Boti-i ISS It on? 
YES 
13 /MU fail ck 
• VI NlOE 
JOE 
I GIMBAL LOCK I ~-+--~-• . hon? 
lid,t on if: 
MGA>70• 
Basic Date 
ll'ORM 2ffl .. l Haw 11•87 
(MGA >85° ) 
NO 
• Maneuver SC to 
reduce MGA 
SM2A-03-SC104-(2) 
APO LLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
NO 
PROCEDURE 
2 l.anp telt 
• V35E 
Botf-' ISS It on? 
18 • V16 N20E 
-4 Output chon ck 
• Vll NlOE, l lE 
1,3,5,7 in DofRl? 
NO 
Critical maneuvers con be continued 
within thh time. 
NO 
3 Real ign !MU 
e V37E OOE 




• V◄O N20E 
• RSET 
• Realign IMU 
(PSI etc. 
Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 rnaUunction Jndication lo•t 
from this warning liJbt. 
0 PIPA failu r e during AVG will 
cauae an ISS liiht which will 
go out at the end of AV G. 
0 11 PIPA counts per minute are between 6 a.nd Z? perform 
P IPA biu check; l! leu than 
6, no further action ii 
nece ■■ary. 
0 CMC monitor and co ntrol of 
both TVC and entry los t. 
0 Thi• Rl readout lndicatu [MU 
temp within limit ■• 
(v All IMU temp abnormal lndl-
cation1 lo1t. Temp available 
fr om MSFN only. 
0 IMU temp abnormal _indication 
available from unaHected OSKY. 
0 Tran■ i e nt a.bnormal conditi on. 
0 Assume ■ normal operation of 
No. I FOAi has been verified. 
0 IMU ma y be used a ■ long as FOAi No, l indicates that the 
IMU h ■ table. 
0 lMU In coar ■ 1e align and mu ■ t 
be r ealigned to a new iner tial 
r e feren c e. 
SM-2A-18248 





Ll.,,led by CW'I)' of t+ie 
1-:i l~i.1"'9: 
PAlllTY FAJL 
) lJPT LOCK 
TC TRAP 
NIGHf WATCHMAN 
or VOLT AGE FAIL 
YELLOW 
lig,ht Ol'I if: 
O ptic, COU failed "" ~,;··, 
Basic Date 
FORM 299'l •E New J 1•67 
SMZA-03-SCl 03-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
YES 
9 RESTART LT 
M,------1g~Ai ~~~f 
DSKY) 
NO IO Program running YES l l Continue M----=-r- ·1------------ro:::peration with 
I 2 Attempt FRESH 
START NO 
• SC CONT - SCS 
• MSFN contac"ireq 
• V74E 
After 1-1 / 2 min, 
• V36E 
• RSET 
l Attempt reJet 
• RSET 
TRAC KER 1 t off? , 
YES 
2 Compare DSKY1 
TRAC KER It on both 
DSKY,? 
• Vl I NIOE, 









If PROG It on, dhploy the olorni 
code a nd perform the required 
ac tion before proceed ing, 
Restarts at o higher rote than 
::::::I/ sec wil I trigger CMC light. 
Restarts at a rote higher than 
~ l/2 second will sustain CMC 
tigh t. 
Restar t indicat ion available from 
u11offecte'd OS KY . 
Recurring restarts at a rote imuf-
fici en t to trigger CMC light. 




Light significa nt on ly duri ng 
optics use. 
Thi s RI readout indicates on 
OCDU fai led . 
Trac ker obr,ormo1 indicotiom 
ovoi lob le frtlrTI unaffected 
DSKY only. 
All tracker ab norma l indications 
lost , 
0 Transient obiiormol condit ion , 
0 Use olte fno le IMU oligl""flen1 pro-
gro-n (P53 ano ?51. ). ISS eM CMC 
vrroHecte-d. 
C.-M<-- C..onTN>I of 
C1 t-,,J AV Lo,t., TVC.... 
Ot't P att,tude 
C,Y'V'OY- •t' 11 
.;s;iblt.. 
SM-2A- l 825C 
Page _____ _ 
, .. .. 
SYMPTOM 
w 
ALARM CO DES (CONT) 
00211 
Coors• Altgn Error 
00212 
PIPA Fail ·ffij 6 8 
ISS 
SM2A-03- S C 10 3- (2) 
A POL L O OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDUR E 
3 • Continue 
allgrwnent 
• Record gyro 
tOf'quing Ol'lgles 
NO 
L-----~r S:::'.. Continue normal 
operation 
002 17 r-;----------------- --- --t"L..:..J • RSEl 
'-~Ba-d-,-.,-u,-n-cfr-om~ • Reinitlote current 
STALL rou tine prog 
Downlink Too Fast 
01 106 
G&N FRESH 
Uplink Too Fast ~
l._ __ 0_11_0_1 _ __.1-----~-~ SSR- 3 s TART 
Phase Tobie Fai lure 
01 407 1--l--➔C1J Miuion - No' 2 • Term inate 
~ - ---~ crit ica l burn ? i,;.;:;::...t--:i,~rvsting 






a THC - CW 
• onltor EMS & 
Tat Att fur N orma l 
SPS Eng Operatic 
CMC Se lf Chec k t--:--+t...:1__1 • V37E OOE 




• V15 NIE 
1365E 
• V21 N27E 
IOE 
• KEY RLSE 
YES 
• V21 N27E 
OE 
• Continue norma l 
operation 
• Check orbi tal 
porameten and 
initiate orb it 
:d1~•s~ting 
neceuory 
• V37E 0OE 
• V91E 
Fl VOS NOi 
Record 
RI - {Sum of 
c el ls) 
R2 - (Ba,k No.) 
Alarm reoccurs? 
1 • RSET 
Alarm reoccurs ? 
NO 
3 • Record 
R l - (ERCO UNT) 
R2 - (SCOUNl) 
RJ - (SCOUNl + l ) 
• V5 N 9E 
Verify aim 011 02 
• VS NSE 
Record : 
RI - (ALMCADR) 








RI - (SKEEP 7) 
• Transm i t to MS FN 
ALMCADR 
SKEEP 4 
SK EEP 7 
• Tenn inote use of 
CMC 
-1 ~ Tron:1mit Bon:C 
No. (R2) to MSFN 
"-----~: ~:~t step 7 unt! I 
R2 h 43, then 
terminate (V34E) 
Change D at e _ _ ______ _ 
REMARKS 
0 00211 will occur only during 
coor~ alignment, e ither by 
on al ignment progrom or by 
OS KY convnond (V.4 1 N 20) . 
0 IM U must be ali gned by on 
oli grmen t progrO<T1- i.e. , by 
gyro torq ui ng rather tl,on 
coorse align . 
0 IMU usable only 01 a backup 
attitude referenc e , 
0 Down link data transmitted 
at time of alarm mcry not be 
correct . Update must be 
ma nua lly veri fied . 
0 Perform subsequent CMC 
ground updotei by voice 
li nk , 
0 Upllnk da ta being sent whe n 
a I a rm occurred V'lou Id be 
transmitted. 
0 R2 00001 for 7 SEC 
R2 00002 for 43 SEC 
0 Subs~uent use of CMC 
de pendent on MS FN evalua-
tion (via down link) of the 
succeeding steps in 
sel f-test. 
0 Problem i, in ero:iabl e 
memory. 
0 CM C self check test\ only 
erasable and fixed memory; 
oth e r internal CMC probl ems 
cannot be determined by 
CMC self check. 
0 Prob lem is in fi.l(ed memory . 
SM - 2A- l 827A 
P a ge _ _____ _ 
I .. 
r:, 
• SPECIAL SUB 
ROUTINES 
SSR-2 
























APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDB OOK 
PROCEDURE 




rTCH ; AW 
0 [D 
X 41 Jet Det ermi nation 5 I J et ~•terminati on 
q) Translation direc t ion? J, Output Input Output Input 
Chon 5 Jet Chon Chon 6 Jet O,on 
7 I 31 31 t o,Z Jet Oehmnlnot ion 
0 Outpu t Input 00001• CJ - 00001• 81 -Chon 5 Dir J e t Chan 00002" vi - 00002" 82 
31 







00005 A3,C3 X7776 00005 81,01 X7757 
Input 00006 -(2J ) AJ,01 X7577 00004• AJ - 00010" 02 -
Dir Jet Chon 00011 +(2J) A4 , C3 X7677 00012 A4,C4 X7775 00012 82,02 X7737 
31 00140 -(2J ) 83,04 X7577 00020" 03 - 00020" Al -
001 46 - (4J ) AJ,B3 , X7577 00040" 04 - 00040" A2 -
-z B2,0 1 X3777 C4 , D4 001 00• B3 - 00100"" Cl -
+Z Bl ,02 X5777 00220 +(2J) 84 , 03 X7677 00120 B3 , 03 X7773 00120 Al,Cl X7757 
- Y A2, CI X6777 00231 +(4J) A4,84 , X7677 00200• 84 - 00200" C2 -
+Y Al ,C2 X7377 CJ,D3 00240 84,04 X7767 00240 A2 , C2 X7737 
I ~ 1 
l 
w 
ROLL Axis or PITCH or YAW 
! failed jet? 
9 Ini tiate OAP load 12llnitiote OAP food 
e V48E le V4BE 
Fl V04 N46 FL V04 N46 
e V24E la V24E 
Ar 
Foiled jet in quad? 
10 
A orC BorD 
0 0 0 0 0 
r F;jetln;,? 1 
q) 
10 fA(C) l,olotlon 11 I B(D) holation 13 A(C ) Isolation 14 f B(D) l,olo t ,on 
e AUTO RCS e AUTO RCS e AUTO RCS e AUTO RCS 
A/CROLL foil ed B/ 0 RO LL foiled PITCH falled YAW foiled 
thruster - OFF thruster - OFF thruster - OFF thruster - OFF 
(RC S foil edon (RCS failed on (RCS fa iled on (RCS foiled on 
only) only) only) onl y) 
elBCDE E e lBCDE E le I0IDE E e 1 lOOE E ~ 
e 0IIII E e lllll E ell I ll E • 11111 E 
ePRO e PRO le PRO e PRO 




FL V06 N47 
• PRO 
FL V06 N48 
e PRO 
NO 



















Sta rre d (• ) outpu ts a r e single 
j et c om mands . For RCS 
fa iled on , th e failed jet is the 
Indicated jet . F or output 
cha nn el fa il e d open, the failed 
jet i s th e corre•pondin g jet i n 
the r ota tional cou ple . 
I! RI (output cban} coota:ns a 
numbe r n ot li s t ed , dete rmine 
the failed jet f r om the RI 
(out put ) r eadout whe n a r ot a-
tion comma nd is given. 
In R I, Bis quad A / C for X 
tra nsla ti on : 
0 - F AIL A / C 
1 - USE A / C 
In RI , C is quad B / D for X 
transl ation: 
0 - FAIL 8 / 0 
I - USE B / 0 
In R l, 0 la OAP deadba nd 
o - o. s· 
I - 5 , o• 
E is th e OA P r a t e 
0 - O. 05 •/sec 
l - 0 . 20 •/ sec 
2.0.s•/aec 
3 - 4,0•/ uc 
In R 2 , A is r o ll selection 
0 - Uu B I D 
I - UH A / C 
T r ans l•t lon tY o r Z) • ·ill be 
si ng le jet and r esult ln e x c e t-
siv e RCS prpl.nt conswnpt ion . 
Rotation• (pitch o r ya.W) w ill be 
1ingle j et. X t ra.n1lation1 will 
be 2 j et. 
N47 and N48 dis play oth e r 
OA P pa r ameters a s aumed t o 
be c o rrect. 
St a1t' vecto r and CMC tUTle 
f'houlrl M uptla1 t'd . AlJ ~or,· 
?ad-Joa.dee ?a:n.,.-:-t"tf'r1 ei:.:t:r. 
tt.~e !,r &!,&et> -.·~c,,r . .-..:,.; : -e 
pr,;,perly ..1¢.ated by CMC p r : -
g r ams in thf'u· pro pe r •~qul!nc1e 
as if CMG b a d just been tu?ned 
on when F r esh Start occu r red. 
Ext e nd ed V7 4 pe r mitl MSFN to 
examine a ll pertinent erasabl e 
loca tion s t o determine if a ny 
pa r amet e r • need reloadini , 
OA P i1 ahut oH by Fr esh 
StaT t & mu1t be r e-1n1tiated 
by Y4-6 . 
The R E FSMMA T fla t is reset 
by Fre8h Sta rt g, the atored 
RE F SM MAT may be invalid , 
ao PS I & P S2 m u 11t be 
pe r fo r med . 
All Flagwo Td a au re aet by 
F r eah St.a rt . T h e pToper flags 
a r e set a ga in by the perform• 
ance of the CM G pr og r a m• in 
no r n,al acquen c e . 
SM-2A-1828A 
Page ______ _ 
~1sJlPli 
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SPACE DIVISION of NORTH AMERICAN ROCKWELL CORPORATION \. ~- fl~ . 
PROPOSED SPACECRAFT OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES CHANGE ~ 
CHANGE NO. ERENCE (IF APPLICABLE) DATE 
DEPT. & GROUP 
CSM AOH VOL 
DATE O TIME, PARA, OR STEP NO. 
e o t,,J 
D.ETAIL CHANGE (Ua,e exact handbook wording): 
~~ G~ ~ n ~\ ;--~ r-
P~ tl .;;z.(;f_( - / r ," • 
G ( "- ·1 - fd ~-(D 3 
c;:. t (l., 2. --- 1" S--" b-
/( 5- - (p 1 
Gft <J.. 7 -
!tdd G qa t/ ~r;( f 
' 
2a JJtD--~ ~ 'I t f i 'i ,,A,'.J ..J , 
sc1a'i-(-c). 
REASON: 
~ 0-,-r ~ t.J. I j J{)._o l 
s. s w ,1e-~r a,t- 11/ ,f, 
DISPOSITION 

















APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDB 
PROCEDURE 
• Proceed to 
FL V50 t,125 
00204 
• PRO 
Auto drive ck OK? 
11 TVC enable bit 
ck 
• Vl lNlOE 
12E 
2 in C o r RI? 
NO 
28 8MAG NO . t 
._ ____ MI.F-;:tAILED OPEN 
Change Date ________ _ 
0 
REMARKS 
Thrult is shut off and system 
returned to original configuration 
V ··· ;- I rt , •. 
If GMBL motors ore off, they must 
be turned on before starting this 
procedure. 
G) CMC SPS control capability lost. 
0 Auto optics lost 
0 SCS AUTO ,l.v lost. MTVC 
possible if redundant BiVIAG placed 
In RA '' 
0 SCS AUTO <IV copoblllty lost. 
© SCS RATE CMD, ATT HOLD, 
and proportional control lost for 
affected axis. SCS AUTO .6 V 
lost if PITCH or YAW. Translations 
without ATT HOLD possible in MIN 
IMP, Further troubleshooting not 
recommended. 
0 ATT HOLD capability lost in 
affected axis. SCS AUTO tN 
lost if PITCH or YAW. . 
@ For affected axis : 
In ATT 1 RATE 2, ATT HOLD and 
A TT ERROR display lost. After 
.05 G, SCS FOAi roll ott erroneous 
if YAW or ROLL. 
Page ______ _ 
'DJ ~ MltJcJ A.'-', 'f 
, lftJ'1'1>0 c.uw f)(IEl/llfTVl.el..)1 
'"( 
'( 

















FORM 299'1-E New I 1•91 




• ROT CONTR PWR 
NORM 1 - AC/ DC 
• ROT CONTR PWR 
NORM 2-A/C 
• Confirm tri~t 
(pitch & yow) 
SMZA-03-SCl 04-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
45 MT\<: ck 
.. N_O;;N.;;E;.... ________ ..i: 1~~ N~t 2 -




1--------1 HARD OVER 
Trim response? 
OSCILLATING 46 Auto drive ck 
• Perform OK. auto 
drive check 
Auto drive ck ok? 
YES 
NO 
Change Date ________ _ 
0) 
REMARKS 
SCS proportional control ond MTVC 
lost for both RHC's. 
SCS proportional control and MTVC 
lost for foiled RHC. 
No MTVC copoblllty. RATE CMD 
lost in affected axis . ATT HOLD 
possible If RHC's locked (or neutral} 
CONTR PWR NORM \;~) 
~-!d-'41,.11&1€ - OFF. Disoble 
SCS bo drive lost in ax s 
lternote rote BMAG used. 
If YAW ., ROLL, 
If BMAG I, ofter • 05 G, SCS roll 
att erroneous. If 8MAG 2, after 
. 05 G, RSI erroneous unless In 
RA TE l • Rate damping and SCS 
AlflO tN lost. For MTVC, use 
alternate rate BMAG. 
If entry to this step is from CMC 
or SCS AUTO tN problem, 
troubleshoot primary servo loop 
and place TVC GMBL OR sw (2) 
at!• 
G!) Affected servo lost for all 41y 11 • 
CMC d V unaffected . On affected 
servo, SCS AUTO /J,V ond TRIM 
lost, but MTVC without TRIM 
remains. 





FORM 299'7•£ Ne.w 1l•IS1 
I 
I 









~ 37 • • TVC GMBL F . . I 
OR J:: . • ~ > ..., 
YES NO [~ : . -u· _·_ ;·d-i - '. 
, . -- .+ . r 
} . '. I t e . 
I I ~ 
I I [___J 
45 I MT-.C ck 
o SCS TVC (2) • 
AUTO 
• 'illc"GMBL DR· 
I 
INONE .. ,: 1~ N~2-
• ROT CONTR PWR 
NORM I • AC/ DC 
o ROT CO NTR PWR 
NORM 2 • .4/C 
• Confirm trimcont 
(p;tch & yow) 
1---------IHARDOVER 
Trim response? 
OSCILLATING 46 I Auto drive ck 
• Perform CMC auto 
drive check 
Auto drive ck ok? 
YES 









SCS proportional control and MTVC 
lost for both RHC's. 
SCS proportional control and MTVC 
lost for failed RHC. 
<\i,~~1 
G) 
@ No MTVC copobi lity . RA TE CMO 
lost in affected axis. ATT HOLD 
possible if RHC's locked (or neutral} 
~ROT CONTR PWR NORM ('Z.) 
G) 
_ ,..rr "' 
scS-boW' driVe -losfin aicis 
a lternate rote BMAG used. 
If YAW « ROLL: 
If 8.'IIAG 1 , after , 05 G, SCS ro ll 
ott erroneous. If BMAG 2, after 
,05 G, RSI erroneous unless in 
RATE I . Rote danping and SCS 
AUTO d V lost. For MTVC, use 
alternate rote WAG. 
If entry to this step is from CMC 
or SCS AUTO d V problem, 
troubleshoot primary servo loop 
ond place TVC GMBL OR M (2) 
ot !• 
{iv Affected servo lost for all d V's, 
® CMC d V unaffected . On affected servo, SCS AUTO JjV ond TRIM 















FORM 2ffl•E New I 1•117 





38 Proportional ck 39 Rote displays 
• Select pair of jets NO null ? 
in axis r-.,_....:._::..:__r.-:::--:--J 
o AUTO RCS YES 
(2) -M!:,!A 
• RHC-cmd+&-





'-----~t◄;:-:I SELECTED RATE 
BMAG CIRCU ITRY 
FAILED OPEN 
42 Mll.LFU~TION 
IN CONT LOOP 




• Use CMC or 
ACCEL CMD 
MTI.C 
44 Servo trim ck 
• SCS TVC (2) - 45 MTI.C ck 
AUTO .,N ... O .. N__,E ---------+!• THC - Qt{ 
• 'f'1cGMBL DR - I o RHC NO. 2 -
I ~-M~tl 
• ROT CONTR PWR f-~~Z,~:..:7J::Nl!;O!..._ ___ _ 
NORM I - AC/DC I MTVC ok? 
• ROT CONTR PWR YES 
NORM2-~ 
• Confirm trim cont 
(pitch & yow} 
HARDOVER 
Trim response? 
OSCILLATING 46 Auto drive ck 
• PerfDffll CMC ou to 
drive check 





SCS proportional control and MTVC 
lost for both RHC's. 
SCS propol"tionol control and MTVC 
lost for foiled RHC. 
@ No MTVC capability. RATE OAD 
lost in affected axis, ATT HOLD 
possib le if RHC 's locked (or neutral} 
&c, -ROT CONTR PWR NORM \:2.) 
{.j;k I el IUIGJ · OFF. Disoble 
ffected axis If 0rifR:T use , 
S drive lost in ax s 
ternote rote Btv\AG used. 
YAW o, ROLL, 
8/v\AG I, ofter ,05 G, SCS ro 
t erroneous, If BIV\AG 2, ofter 
, OS G, RS I errooeoos unless In 
RATE 1. Rate damping and SCS 
AUTO ~V lost. For MTVC, use 
alternate rote B.VIAG. 
@ If entry to this ,tep is from CMC 
or SCS AUTO IN problem , 
troubleshoot primary servo loop 
and place TVC GMB L OR M (2) 
ct.!_. 
e Affected servo lost for ell d V's. 
CMC d V unaffected , On affected 
servo, SCS AUTO d V and TRIM 








FDA I RATE 
IND ABNORMAL 
Basic Date 






l • FOA i SEL -
!il 




.APOLLO OPERATIONS H ANDB OOK 
NO 
PROCEDURE 





• FDAI SEL - 2_ 
• FDAI SOURCE -
1--..:~=-------1i;.N;.;O:._ __ _ 
Chan g e D a te _________ _ 
REMARKS 









RATE I operation from this 
IJMAG may not be available . 
CMC atLitude erro r lo 
axes shown abnormal in error 
counte r check. 
Cycling ATT SET sw may free 
sticking relays. 
ATT SF:T poi;ition nf FOAi 
SOURCE ,;w faill'd. 
Failu r i' of (iDC enable relays 
will be dete rmined by an 
inabi l ity to align CDC by CDC 
ALiGN pb. 
SCS all set error display lost. 
If ATT SET - lMU, allitude 
errors displayed will be Eule r 
anM,les, 
\MU function of ATT SET sw 
lost. 
May be sin,l(IC or multiple 
ilXC'S. 
Attitude error display and 
attitude hold capability lost, 
SGS AUTO tN lost if PITCH 
or YAW; for ROLL place MAN 
ATT ROLL • ACCEL GMO 
and control roll manually. 1f 
failure is No. I roll or yaw 
BMAG, after . 05 G , No. 2 
FDAI ROLL ind will spin up. 
If BMAG No. 2 failed: SGS 
auto t:N lost unless in roll, 
then place BMAG MODE 
ROLL - ATT I RATE 2 and 
LIM CYCLE - on (up), RCS 
attitude hold available in all 
axes with BMAG MODE (3) -
ATT I RATE 2 and LIM 
CYCLE ~- If roll or 
yaw BMAG No. I failed, 
No. Z FDAI roll ind errone ous 
after , 05 G. 
SM-2A-1894 













FOAi TOTAL ATT 
DISPLAY ABNORMAL 
SM2A-03-SC103-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
FOAi indicates oft 
error in axis? 
NO 
Cha nge Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 May be single or multiple 
axes. 
0 All se t error displays still 
operat ional. 
0 GDC can be aligned to an 
arbitrary position by: 
a. Fly SC to indicated 
attitude to which GOG 
is to be aligned. 
b. Disable GDC. 
Fly SC to prescribed 
inertial att itude (sta r 
o r visual r eferenc e ). 
d. Re-enable GOG, 
0 Utili2.e MSFN to monitor tank 
press. 
SM- 2A-1 896A 
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